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developed types cf lte three cse of forma
of false wisdorn uuîw reférrcd lu, are nul: very
Jikely to lie regratded as wise, imor are the
faise mýaxims, ftom wlîicb Ibein loatbsomie
developmcnî has arisen, in general so likely
tu lic at Ieast ackuowiedged as tiiose of
wise men.

But there are two qualifies to wbich tht
name of wvisdom is more commonly and
openly applied, and which are therefore more
apt to be mistaken for il-prudence, and in-
lellectual abilities or iearning,. He is ofien
termed wise who, ln bbc pursuit of some end
wbicb he has ln vicw, such as wealth or
repubation, not, il may be, wvnong in ilseli,
yet lov arid unwonthy as lits great aim, em-
ploya beat the means for ils aîtainment.
TJhis, however, is prudence, not wisdom. Pru-
denîce iegarda nul su much. the end as the
selection and use of the means for ils ac-
complismment, and may be displayed in the
pursuit. of tbc wonst design as well as of tbat
tvhich la la ilseif lawful ; whereas tlie prov-
ince of real wisdomn i.s lu select -and empioy
tht best ends, as well as the besl means by
which, they may lie gained.

Again the term, wisdom, is often applied
to intellectuai talenîts or knowiedge, or lu both.
combined. Tîtose who are distiiuguistied by
the quickness of their invention and the
sounduesa of their judgement, or by the ex-
lent of their acquirememîts in the knowiedge
of learning, nature and pbiiosopliy, are often

egyarded by the world as wvise, and looked
Up bu with a kind of reverence by those iess
gifted or lesa well-informed. But mere in-
telleclual abilities and acquirements are far
too narrow a basis on wvbich, lu rest tbe
edifice of wisdum. We are nul mereiy
inlellectual, but moral aîtd responsibie
beinga, and are formned flot oaly for lime
but 1 or eterniîy; andti Iat can neyer bit real
wisdom which la coucernied oaiy about orme
part of our being, and seeks lu tîtovide oîmly
for one, and îlîaî tle least important, portion
of our intenetIs. ilumrna intellect or learn-
ing catnuot change the ittner man or regulate
the life. Wisdom Iberefore is that of tbe
heart as weil as of the mîid, and involves
te foresigblt of and preparation for the futtine:
whiie il considers and fils for the present.
Intllectual knowledge and uunderstandîng
are nu tioubt muaI useful to il as a ieans,
but are not lu lie resled lu as an enmd, and
aire tn themseives allugrelher insufficient for
lte health and cutîtenînient oftmun souis, fat'
less tu be a groumîd of seif-exaltation, or bu
vindicate the dlaimn of their pussessor lu lic
considered wise. Wisdom is nul only the
knowledge of the good and lIme true but ils
cboice and ils pursuil. God is love as weil
as lighî. And there car, lie riu real wisdurn
without the love of God andi man, of good
aad of truîh, withouî, iu sbort, the wisdomn
of the heant. Real wisdom, Iberefore, is a
clmaratleristie of lte 'vise man iii the wbole
of bis spiritual nature, both amoral and in-
lellectuaJ, anti especialiy the former. And
beace the qualiiies ascribed lu il liy the
Aposî le, Iin an fan as he desetibes il iii con-
nexion withi the isubject be bnd more im-
mediately in view, are ail of a moral kind,
when he Rays- Il " he wisdurn tit is from
abuve is tirsI pure, then peaccabie, genîle,
and easy lu bit entreaîcd, full of mercy and
of good fruits, without partiaiîy, and witb-
out bypocrisy." This wiadom, il is evident,
la not speculative onily, but praclical, and iii
this sense il is alffn used by David wheu he
prayed for luis soit, Iloniy that the Lordnouid,
give bira wvi.sdomn and titdensilandiimîg, itai

he migilit Iceep) thse law of lte Lord ;" wvbere
it signifies thttt view of duty wi.is accorn-
panîed and followed by praclice, andt lten
lie adds Il lue shail prnsper,"-all othet
titîils, wbeîiîer for the life that now is, ut
for that whichl isut come, wiil lie added
thereunto. Wisdorni includes lu il the per-
ception of the best eîîd and the forethouglit
ofîthe litI means for ils atlainmietmt,blut tlmet
cat lie nu 'visdona withoul acting ou, the per-
ception anti Ilte use cf these means.

Real wisdoin, therefore, consis in te
chuice of t he best ends and best means for
uur ri-Ait guidance in lije, and in acting in
accordance wit/î. these, in a spirit of constant
dependrnce npon God, and the exereise uf
supplication unie Mint for His grace aWid
strength. Thtis wisdum it is the tiuty of ai
lu cullivate anîd in. some racasure lu possess.
We are net hure, howeven, to consider il iii
ils uttiversal obligation anmd importance,
neither sh.ill we uow allempt lu ireal of ail
ils varions featunes, which would neqoire a
volume, nul a lecture. We shail conufinte
ounseives simply lu bbc consideration of
sume of bbc featunes and rides cf neal wisdom
in yoong men, lu wbich it is mure especiaiiy
rtecessary lu give heed, by which thîey may be
prcaerved frornennura tu which llîey are more
pecuiliary exposed, and lie led tu views and a
course of action, wbicb il is more peculiarly
incumbenî in lhem in their position anti cmr-
cumstatices as young mca Iu cherish and lu
pursue.

1. Stand still and considen, lu thc oulsel of
your cancer, yun aima, position and pros-
pecta. Yuu have ail chusen or ivill s-oon
chuose the eumd wbicb, as citizena ofthis world
meneiy, you are Iu pursue for yuuruoccupation
and support, and you have ail the great and
commun cuti of the fîtîflnît of your duty lu
God and lu your fellow-men, which you oughl
bu chouse. These ends can lie s-uccessfuly
pursued oniy in Ilte use uf means. While,
Iherefore, you concentrat upon îhem your
attention, weigh weil the besl plan of pro-
ceeding la the course wvbich you have set
before you. He who engages in the busi-
ness of life wiîhout delerminale and worlby
ends, and a definttie plan in Iheir punsoit, la
like a ship wviîhoul a chant and wibboot a
rudder, witboul any tiiing by which lu steer,
un a daugerous and cluaticeful sea, destiîîed
ne ver lu reacb ils htaven, but conîinually tust
tu ammd fro by the wiuds and wavcs, and ex-
posed evcry moment lu founider amid Ille
raging biiows, or perish amid tht rocks and
shoals of the stili more fatal short. Except
buo your cyt be steadily fixcd on tht objecl,
your efforts lu reach, it 'viii be in a greal
aleasure pointîcas, aud, unlesa you diligently
ascertain and empiuy tht pruper mcaîîs,
youn endeavouns wiil as oflen carry you from
il as help you funwaret bu ils attaiummenl, or
even terminale in ils ulter defeat. Consider
lthe greal eutd for whicb you have been [)laded
hene, tht service anti horionr of yuur Creator,
-Iu acquire tht riches of His k now lctge and
favour utpon tai lb, anti a meetness for Hia
more imtmd ialc presence and blesseduness,
antI for Ilte good cf your feliuw-men. Cou-
aider tht duties of tht profession vhticît you
bave choscu, and what la required for success
la ils prosecution. Seek imparlialiy lu know
your owvn deficiencica, Ihat you mnay more
penseveringly and pcrfectiy prepare yu-
selves for eulering upon il with uisefuluess
and c redit, or may eng-age la il wiîh the mont
sbrenuous cmploymenl of tht proper means
for ils faitbfui atîd succcssful t1isciiarze. Aîîd
il would be wu]]> ia cuiter that your'îtougbts

ny lie mote thorotighiy tixed on those enda
%liicii you havo set Liefore you, and the rides
of conduct wv1ich. tht, cottsideration of thern
wvill suggest, ilit your resolutions witlb regard
1<, thein inay lie more distinct and decidied,
and that lhey may bit held more constanily
in remembrance, if you deliberatly note
them down and commit them to writing for
your own future reference and direction.

Suchi thougitfuiness and consideration are
one of the ieadiîîg features of genuine wisdomi
in a young man. Thoughtiessniess and ini-
consideration are errors irito which liight-
liearted youtb, flusbed witli'beaitlh and hope,
are pecuiiarly apt 10 fail, and are the rocks
on which many a bîately bark bas beti
wrecked.

"Fair lauzhls the rnorn, and sort the 7ephvr blows,
MhIfle iwolfdty rn<ting o 'ci thoe azure acalr,

In galtant trima the gildded vessel goes,
Yoth on the pruov, anid pleasure at the hehin

Rcgardkess of the sweeping whirtwind'a" Sway,
That, hiusmed ii rnrepose,expects its e%,emitîig prcy.Y
Imagination bas been bestowed tu quicken,

to exait and lu deliglît, but notube the guid-
inig facuiîy of Our ninds. Hope was givel
l0 excite to action, to encourg and to con-
soie, not bo be the ground of its owa expec-
tlions. Yettbe young man is often apt Io let
his energies lie dormant amnid waking dreams
of heaven and earth, as if the biessedineas
and well-being were tu be bis withotit fixed
aima and effoerts, as if tbey were lu be bis by
somje happy accid~ent, or in somo wvay or other,
hie knows flot lîow. But in resting in any
measure on such i (1e and delosîve fanicies
he is oiy grasping the wind, lie is oiy
building bis expectalions for eaith on a
foundation more sbiifting and unstable than
the sand, and seekiing to soar Io beaveni out
wings ef m-ax, soon lu melt, and fail him ini
Illte seasoit of trial amid the brigb-ttness of te
presence of a righteous God. Induige miot
tien even for a moment ini any mere baseiess
and visionary irnat.unings. Let your 'vhole
soul be bent wiîh fixeti and intense contemn-
plation on those great reai ities wv'th whiclh you
bave bo deal, and the ends at whichi you
ought tu aim, and the best means which you
ougylit to emnpioy in your progress ii ltme busi-
ness and plgî'ilnage of life, and wilh tue fir-ai
resolve, iii dependetice un the Divine bless-
ing, that tbis wiil be your aim, ant hese lte
means which. you wiil empioy. And arise
anti be doing, and te Lord shail be with yuu.

2 . Another mark of wisdom iti a young
man, wh icb foiliows from that ai ready noticed,
as iideed ail other marks dIo, la that he stud-
ies to perform Ille duties of lthe calliuug whleh
he may bave chosen in the best manner. 0f
whatever other temporal business and caling
you may be ignorant, be not ignorant of youL
own. Whlîaever înay iustruct the mind on
otber subjects, and whatever innocent and
hea]thful recreation mnay occupy your leisute
Itours, be tbey longer or shorter, let ail bit
laid aside unitil the daily demanda of yotir
vocation are satisfied, and you are prepared
for wbat il requires of you on the morrow.
Make yourself tlîorougbiy acquainted wvith
the knowiedge of yotîr profession, aud con-
versant with'the mnost intimale details of ils
practice, aud seek tu be dist.iuguisbed by
your punctoality, diligence, integrity and
courtesy in ils dclag.Be not saliafied
with a ment slovenly and perfuactory perfor-
mance of ils requiremnents, but seek lu fulfil
them well. Ask yourselves agaizi and again:
How might I have doue Ibisbetter? What
error bave I 10 correct, aîîd what defect 10
supply ? Honest industry and fixed attention
to ils dulies are the great secret, undier God,


